Spoiler Role
Foils To Pep
As Gridders
Go For Title

Plans Shape Up Fpr
Annual Grad Roundup
'

By Frank Toura
_____
Mustangs representing every division of the green and
gold campua were living at an accelerated pace thin week ae
activities a-plenty atarted piling up in preparation for next
weekend1! Homecoming celebration. Chairman Jim Webster
haa been cracking the whip over hln committeeman, and

Cal Poly's snow-balling football
toam hosts the big Wave from
P s p p o r d l n e College tomorrow [
night at 8 pjn., and at long last
the Mustangs are figured to win
‘ perhaps the biggest news t|»e boye
a ball game and go on to grab
have produoed was the eleotion
their first CCAA grid champion*
as
lovely Louise Yaeger ae Home
ship, All this bright optimism
coming Queen.
coming in the face of a consid
erable r i p p l e of big ealt tears
The regal revelation came after
emlnatlng from the Poly coaching
a spirited student body election
offlcWBt -_____ ____ _______
Held last Tuesday and Wednes
day. Some 10(10 Mustangs east
The "silver fox" of Polyland,
Plaster
Pepperdine
I
their ballots a n d according to
the man known as Roy Hughes,
Appearing on stickers about
ueen • committee h e a d s BUI
has been singing a blues number
of late that would do Justice to, Quoen Louisa . . . Who will campus this week, those words are I icNab and Derrll Graham, the
Billie Holliday at her despondent reign over next weekend's telf explanatory, and if you hav-1 Anal result was as close as the
proverbial eyelash. Mrs. Yaeger,
best. Coach Hughes does have a
en’t noticed, the color ie significant wife
Veep Arnold
o f P o l y footballer Jim
right to cry, however, as his first gala homecoming.
too, black and blue.
Yaeger, will <fcoe*t a beauteous
line of defense pulled out of last
Supporting
the
team
with
urges
court including Princesses Gay
Saturday's 'Frisco fracas in pretty
to " Platter Pepperdine" and beat Casey, Janet Schlrld. Janice
sad shape,
them black and blue, the etudont Mehl and Marty Bell
Too Many Injuries
body, led bv whlto-swoatered rally
Hughes bemoans the possible
A cruel blow was dealt chair
committee men. got into the pre
loss of such outstanding Poly de
man Webster when his Aoat head,
game
spirit
at
a
pep
aeeembly
fense boys as halfbacks Thad Muryesterday morning. Thle "spirit” ie Fred Pitts, decided to transfer
Ben Arnold was elected to the rin, (an offensive torror.too), Bob
Animal Husbandry is again en
to carry over to Saturday hie scholastic talents to our nor
olhce of ABU vice-president by the C h a d w i c k and Mel Hawkins; tering a student toam In the col expected,
night's 8C8A game, filling the thern neighbors, gan Jots State.
uards
George
Cockerton
and
Vic
legiate livestock judging contest rooting lection, serpentining the With Pitts absent from the fold,
student body earlier this week.
uccolaj and ace linebacker Stan
Held and showing the Mustang Webster was showing great con
Ben stated that he will try to Sheriff. The situation was made at Ran Francisco's Cow Palace.
Cal Poly toams have competed
cern over the w e l f a r e of the
promote harmony, cooperation, e v e n g l o o m i e r , according to each year since the show’s begin spirit at the Jtoet-game rally.
of the Baturday afternoon
"Card Hunts will not be part of "claei"
and spirit among the various Hughes, when poly’s leading pass ning. The Grand National Livestock
In the meantime, he urged
clubs and organisations e t Poly. defender, Jim Miller, came up Exposition openod Tuesday and tomorrow night's festivities , eaye parade.
"all Poly men who are connected
He Is how trying to set up a with a swollen gland In his neck. ends Nov. 8. The campus team will Allis Cage. In charge of stunts, with any organisation planning
"because the nearly BOO people a float to gst busy and work, and
The Pepperdine squad intent on do their Judging Nov. 1.
code for all dances, along with a
made uee of the reservod roo- work hard!"
scrambling the race for the con
better dance schedule.
Twelve rings of stock will be that
rooting aactlon last week i
"I will also try to promote Poly ference title tomorrow looms up as judged, three classes each of beef tercap
Last Minute Gasp
not quite enough in number
Itself through statewide contacts muoh tougher than first expected, cattle, ewlne, sheep and horses. wore
do the etunte right. Participa
An ltsm that hhould spark club
to those who know Poly and to for after dropping their first three Should the team win a third leg to to
in the section hae Increased proxy's to got their men In action
those who don't,” stated the new games by l o p s i d e d scores the the Bank of America Thophy this tion
Waves bounced back to smash prise will come ae a permanent over the two home garnet but tines In a nurry wae a last minute gasp
A8B officer.
thle le midterm weok we felt we by Pltte that revealed a possible
Island 88-U last week, addition to tha trophy display.
Our new vice-president stated Terminal
couldn’t put out the time planning $100 award to the best float en
Led
by
q
u
a
r
t
e
r
b
a
c
k
Howard
Also
from
Dairy
Husbandry,
up
that ho will try to Improve all Decker who completed II of 14
etunte that could not or would not tered in the. Homecoming parade.
social activities, and attempt to passes, the Wave attack seems to on ths hill. Instructor Russell Nel be used.
That tidy turn w o u l d do great
make assemblies more entertain nave jelled In plenty of time to son hss elected four indents to
"There will be stunts for the things for the club bankbook, that
ths Exposition. Warren Van. dtr
ing.
make thlnge extra tough for the Hula and Francisco 1 Baao will Homecoming game with Whittier goes without saylngl
Mustangs.
maintain a state of Cal Poly effi though."
The bonus prlae won't be o f f 
Martinson M e m o r i a l
Poly has never defeated a Pep- ciency ae barn supervisors.
"Enthusiasm ran high ae yell ered in the College parade how
"Milking parlor” demonstrations after yell and many tongs rang ever. The generoue offer tomes
perdlno squad In four previous
Continual To Grow
attempts, though they did manage will be conducted by Ben Bear and over Mustang stadium last week., from tha town of Shell Beach, and
The Qlga Martinson memorial to ealvgge a measley 7-7 tie with Marcel Peres. They will give three —Many comment! of approval will be offered to the best Poly
the Pep-hoys last year. A pretty demonstration* to ths publle each were heard from 'booster and float antored In their p a r a d a , .
fund has reached a total of 1280.40, sad
home-and-home record for the day. Following this thsy will ex- student alike after the gam e;1scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 8. ae
reports Don Nelson, business man locals,
and one that should be plaln to ths visitors ths handling however, we haven't reached our a part of the I'ismo Beach Clam
ager. Nelson Is chairman of a com
of milk, and aTe scheduled to havt beet yet. The section will be re Festival. Only floats In the contest
tomorrow evening.
mittee of seven who are choosing amended
More P e p p e r d i n e offensive charge of the educational exhibit served for rooters and their gueete wiU be those from the Poly HnmOran appropriate memorial.
and Information terries.
(Contlnud on pace three)
wearing rooter'a cap* at the Pep- comlng parade.
The committee, consisting of Bob
pordlne game and at every home
Smith, Don Clark, Owen Hcrvatius,
Another encouraging p a r a d e
n m e thereafter." eald R a l l y
Joyce Wilson, Robert Kennedy,
note wae the one forthcoming
Chairman Bob MeKollar.
Carl Beck and Nelson, request per
"Plan to see our 'Oroon Machine' from Arroyo Grande High school
sons to present suggestions In
In
action against ths Waves from
The Eagle Band graciously ac
writing to either Nelson or Public
the rooting section on the 60-yard cepted an invitation to march in
Relations Director Kennedy.
line tomorrow," urged Bob McKel- the l’oly parade thereby adding
Final decision will not be made
Isr, Rally committee chairmen.
I
(Contlnud on page throe)
Meeting
for
the
first
time
on
th
e
Ben
Luis
Obispo
Cam
until some time In late November.
In the meantime, he added, anyone pua the In ter Campus Council gathered last Baturday to
who wishes to make a contribution romote bettor relatione between the San Dimas and Ban
may do so by check or caah left ,uii Obispo campuses of Cal Poly. The council tfhich had
at the Cashier's window, Ad its beginning last spring at th e San Dimas campue le made
Building.
"“'up of student body officers, rally
chairman. Poly Royal, and Poly
Vue chairman, publication* rep
resentative and a faculty advTaor
from each campus.
Those southern neighbors a t
Oet. 16, 1068
tending were Cliff Hurley, ABB
president; Tom Clark, ABB sec
Julian A McPhee, President,
retary; Bob Smith, Poly Vue chair
California State Polytechnic College,
men and publication* representa
Ian Lula Obispo, California.
tive, end Henry House, faculty
Dear President McPhee:
advisor.
With a great deal of humllation I tit hero, Just 80 mlnutoi
Making up the local group wore
after a general s t u d e n t body aeeembly, and attempt to axpreee In
Bob Smith, ABB president. Bon
Arnold ABB vice president pro
W°rd* Tknow w L tr S f w e r e probably thinking when such a large
tom;
Jo# Cretin. ABB secretary;
group of students deliberately roe* before tne official aeeembly
Mob Me Keller, rally chairman; Bill
adjournment end singing of our Alms Meter and walked out.
Long, publications representative;
*
1 want you to know that the shame of everyone with manners
and Dan Lawaon, faculty advisor,
snough to remain, walked out with those students.
Covering much territory In the
Many of us have methods of Judging mats I p w very little
Saturday session, the council drew
Importance on e man’* drees, hie dtaleet or ftnanewl atonding. In
up a cods outlining objective! and
stead Is is Important to base our claim* on reepeet, manners, ana
procedures which will be presented
too, many of the vary things you talksd about In your addroaa to
to l>oth BAC's for approval. The
coda cells for the group to moot
tha atudsnt^body^toda^
our itlf-mads JudremsnU
one* each quarter at alternate
group that loft the gathering, we d jpo doubt find a wide variety
cempueee with the host student
body officer* acting ae officers
** P*riWe’d find those who, not thinking for themeelvee followed
for the conference.
their buddies. We'd find that many were pereona who thought it
After a lenghty dlecueeion the
smart to leave; others who didn’t know any better.
.
council movod to recommend to
And, too, we'd find some who after trudging through the
their respective SAC'* that they
door, realised their mistake, too Into.
•
. . . ..
revise their activity award system*
What has been don# is over with. There’s nothing w* can do
on a more fair end deserving
about that. However, we can think twice before H }■ 4one ngnin.
bails. The council will coordinate
It would be silly for me to sit here ana write continued pleat to
the action, making it acceptable
students involved, urging them 'not to do It again •
. .
.
to both groupe,
I can, though, speak on behalf of those
The Hun Dimes group witnessed
a*k you to accept apologise for our college buddies that made th
the SF Htnte-Cal Poly game Sat
urday night as gueete of honor
impree.lv. mietake.
John M.tte, Editor
and were introucod to the etudent
El Mustang
body during half-time.

Plastered Waves
Motto Of Week’s
Sticker Command

a

Arnold Wins Vote;
Veep Job li Hit

AH Judging Teams
Try for Third Win

S

Inter Campus Council Makes
Big Plant For Both Campuses

E

Our Apologies, Sir!

HI Ugly . . . Finalists In Cal Poly's ugly man contest, held
thle year's homecoming celebration, are left to right (back
row) Dick Slmpkone, Calevarae and lohn Wheelwright, El
Dorado; (front row) Dick Young, Chase; Dave Schubert,
HUlcreel; and Jerry Maunger, Monterey. Judges ior the con
test ware Irene Gardner, Alice Campbell, Pat Riley and June
c a l i v o x WTa
gTA TS p o l y t e c h n ic c o l l s g s *
Powell. Final voting takee place Oct. 26, 27 and 21 In base
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Veteran s News

Vatsrana with servicr sines th*
■tart of tho Korean campaign who
aro planning to go to school under
the Korean Qt Hill, are advised by
t h e Veteran* Administration to
take along enough money of their
own to tide them over for about two
montha.
Tho reaeon, VA explained, ie that
under tho law, QI education and

Classified
AD RATES
I'u h with «o*y
I i m U a n ware par Uaat
, Cap*—I '*M< par ware par iaaaa
Minimum I I warda
Wa aaaapl olaaalflad ada (ram Oat Pole
itla and faaullty mambara only. N
___ ___ram any
_ . buali
, naa* aaubliskmaat "
i. A
lll card
aaptad.
A81I
cord muat ba praaantad at
tha lima
taban
Ima ad la taka

Kl Muniant will not ba raaponalbla (or
loro than ona Incorraat Inaartlun and
•aarvaa tha rluht to rovlaa any copy not
onturmln* with alyla rulaa or to rejaat
ny and all oopy daamad objactlonabla.

training allowances cant be paid
until som e time after a veteran
actually oompletee each month of
training.
The law aleo requires that the
vet and hie school or training
establishment must submit a certi
fication to VA, after the end of
initial month of training.
This too takes time, so VA urges
schools to get the certifications in
as quickly as possible after the
end of the month to keep the time
at a minimum.
After VA receives the certifica
tions, it must computo how muoh
each vet !■ entitled to.
The allowances for vets training
full-timo in schools and colleges is
1110 monthly for thoso without dependents, #1115 for those with one
dependent, and 1100 for those with
more than one dependent.
If you come under any of those
laws, go see Howard E. Harlow,
the officer in charge of the Veterans
Admlnatrations Office in Hun Luis
Obispo, and he will try to help to
explain the whole set-up to you,

i—roa m u
KOR UAMC—IMd Kurd plakup, IUM
built I—
anelna,
now
pain'it. nawly
nawli rail mil
r -— _
_ paint,
ukaa, IlUM
t " I tranamlaalon,
brakaa.
daa
ilon. 174
ITS oaah.
i
Bill ■mllh Boa IQTI, ■haita, IL
POR HAI.K Ona pair u( aarba, manKold,
two ahrama air „ olaanara and uaa
llnaa and llnkaua. l i t takaa It all. Will
(It any ‘41 to T| t Chav, tawranaa Bar.
bar Jaaparaan, >1,________________
ru R BALK Tannla raokat, now nylon
atrlnaa, (n
(ram* In | assailant
aaoallal condition
It.to. Contaat Lana* Oralla P.O. iloa
Ill'll, Whltnay la.

•—WANTED TO BUY
^ . T O i a r & i r r v<t,lel- Hh"n<

California Park
Laundromat
Bohlnd California Park
Grooory
2 Blocks From Poly
On Hathaway
8lbs. (On# Washer Load)

W ash, Dry, Fold

!•—MICILLANEOUS
RRWARp 11.00 for rolurn o( Loot pan—
•aha*(for—Black
Quid trlm
‘far—Black with Hold
trlrii -Inltlal*
-I n ___ _
/band
„
„ U.M.K.—Rotum
.........
In Kl Corral
Nu

...f t J j a r s r

50c
Shirts and Pants Finished

~ '* g e t racovaradl,

;
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THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
tseciellslno Ie

SEA FOODS and
BROILED STEAKS

BEE H IV E CA FE
, U l MONTIMY I f

, H0NI I I I
a

A A A A A. A A A

The
mostdashing
:;ienAonj£am]iusgivear
Arrow Gordon Oxford:
—

Hava BBQ
UNESCO'S Problimi BBBTo
Epsilon PI Chapter of Beta Bsta
held a formal i n i t l a t l o n cere
Told To Polyites
mony last week, bringing in as
full members John Applegarth
UNESCO, Its beginning, Rime,
accomplishments and problems,
was explained to a large number
of Ban Lule Obispane last week
by a man who helped formulate
many of Ita policies,
Dr. I, James Quillen, acting
daan of ths school of oducatlon
at Stanford university and a for
mer member of the UNESCO
secretariat, described ths organi
sation’s workings at a gathering
in the engineenng auditorium of
California Polytechnic sponsored
by the International Relatione
club, the local World Affarls
council and ths college,
The United Nations Education
al, Scientific and Cultural Organi
sation was formed as an educa
tional arm of ths UN, ths speaker
■aid, designed to spread ths flow
of Information between peoples
of all nations in an attempt to do
away w i t h misunderstanding*
that, on a national level, lead to
war.
"Bines wars begin In th* minds
of man, it is In.tna minds of men
that we muet build the defeneee
of peace,4’ Dr. Quillen eaid.
Obiorvlng that th* U n i t e d
S t a t e s n s s participated in
UNESCO by reason of acts of con
gress, th* speaker said that strong
support had boon offered the group
by educational leaders a* well ae
prominent church leaders,
"However, all members of UN
ESCO do not always agree on
a ir points of ths educational pro
gram, any mors than all Itcpubcans and all Democrata
agree
limn*,
Democrats agreh
with all policies of our federal
government" he remarked.
"Th* United State* cannot
atand alone a g a I n a t a hostile
world." Quillen said in emphasis
Ing the Importance of bringing
the peoples of the world Into clos
er harmony through understand
ing and tolerance.

and Dr. Richard Pimento*!, and as
p r o v i s i o n a l members, Carlton
Crystal, M i l t o n Eason, Larry
Payton, and Fred Hmlth, Applogarth ie being groomed to take
over the Job of advlsor-treeeurer,
end will officially take over from
advisor pro tern Dr, Glenn Noble
at th* beginning of the winter
quarter.
Annual, barbecue date has been
moved up to Nov. 1. 19B2, The
barbecue will be held at Cuaata
Park, at 1 p.m, Mambera who have
mid their due* for , the year will
ja admitted free of charge, while
other membere and guests will be
assessed II.08 per head. Howard
Horton, chairman, nnd his com
mittee promise a good feed for all.

AVON

Casmatlcs
Toiletries
Gifts for all Occasion!
AVON Campus Representative
JUNI MARY KL0FP
. N*. 5 Vetvlll*
Mi. 449-R

LIBRARY NEWS
A report froth: ‘the -library asks
that items th a t indents have left,
they*, £
Picked up Immedi
ately, They have found a P.E. out
fit, *ome toilet articles and a trlgonomstry text which they would
like to rsturn to owners,
• Com* in and Identify.

Jim Webstar will taka all

Horn (•coming float appllc Hi Iona.

They will be accepted In tha
AHII office.

BAY THEATRE
MORRO BAY

Students 60c Tax Included
Prl—Bal
Ort, (4—11
Contlneous Holurdty Prom I P.M.

2—Biff Features— !
Tschnlralor
Plpsr l.ssrl*

"BON o r ALI BABA"
, Shown Prl—I i 4 l
del—411— T il* — IS US

, Dour. Upon SiSO pi,

E

t, Rundarn, llnllrfsys
mi Pram IllSU p in.

NOW PLAYING
lean Crawford
Jack Palance

“SUDDEN PEAR"
^

•Pine*____

“WOMAN OP THE
NORTH COUNTRY"
Sunday, Monday

A

Tuesday

Gene Kelly
Pier Anyell

“THE DEVIL MAKES
THREE"
-plus-

"THE KING”
n

i r m

Ren—Mon—Ts*t
Oft. I I —IT—I I
Continuous Sunday Prom I P.M.

t—Biff Foatuns— 2
Trrhnlralar

Iona Wyman BUiff Cvasby
Ehol Barrymoro
"IUIT FOR YOU"
Shown Sun—4 lie— f it s — H it s
Man—Tuna— T 1 00—11 US
Rtsnlay Clrmanu
Slava Hrodl*

"Army Baund"
Shawn Sun—I i l l —Ill'S—S i l l
Mon—Tuva—I i l l
Rstrs Par Th* Klddlat
— Taahnlralor Cartoons—I
Sundar t l I P.M. Only
W ad-Thur .

Tsrhnlrolor
Raatl Brady

"YANKEE BUCCANEER"
. .
_ Shown—T i l l — l i l t *
John Paroylh*
Joan lomdsn

"Captlv* City"

±

L.MUITI • Till • UNMRWIAS • HAMDKItCHIIfl • WORM IHIITI__

— =
4
— - —.----------------■

With A True Caehmere
Look
_____---I ■
- ! 3"
FOR
HOMECOMINO
DAY
Karol In Tha
Baauty-Mafflc fabric

$1.25

0 R L0 N

Check with ue
for
Special Ratee
on

Sweaters

-1

ONLY gSB

Club Banquets

ARROW

Jr IT (hsndlsr
Ruisn Ball

leam-Cheer Yourself

Chicken Dinner

> > »-

O n ,IS —l l

2—Biff Froturos— 2

1
—
----! .. T . .

s

________ >

Cheer The

"Plylitff Dlflt Man al Man"

Cal Poly Special

Arrow Gordon Dovon
Lntlon-down clanlr, H ..10,

Tans Curtis
Hunan Cabal

Shawn Prl— T il* — 10■04
' RAT—H IT —4i44—0 iSU
Saturday Attar noon Only
Anolhsr Thrllllns Kplnail*— Narlal

Pitronlzt Our Advartlitri

rf T

Sophomores will vote for SA0
representative, Thursday, Oot. SO
The voting table will be set up In
the back of th* Ad building be
tween tha hours of 10 « m. and
8 p.m, Gat out and vote, Sophs)
***
Tomorrow Is the day for sophomoraa to paint tha *T." Volun
teers era needed to help. Free
refreshments in tho form of bear
(root) a n d f r o a h mountain
brasses are In the ofllng. They
should help ton* flexed muacloa.
Men should meat at ths rear
of tho Ad building at H a.m.

Terrific Nowspapor Story
All Star Cast
"PARK ROW"

Come Early, Stay Late
Halloween-Rally Dance
"A Halloween rally dance will be
held In Crandall gym the evening
of Oct. 31 immediately following
the Homecoming football game,
a a l d chairman Marshall ’R e d ’
Davia this weak.
The dance la sponsored Jointly
by th* Rodeo club and Boole and
■pure, To* tapping wsatarn rythm
will be supplied by tha Cowlegtane,
"There will be ooncatelona and re
freshments so that you won’t have
to mils a minute. Coma early and
Stay late," slid Davis.
"You’ll hate yourself I n the
morning if you miss this evening
of fun, hb concluded.

Product! A V O N

NOTICES

LELA'S

SKIRTS

Steak and Chicken House

_L________________________ _______

eouth of San Lute Obiepo
on pld highway 101 '
phone 2557
' and

Watch tor Announcement
of GRAND OPINING
at a now location

..

;•

h

• WASHABLE

ENDELl
1030 J 3

CH01R0 ST.

• MO IRONING
• NEW FASHIONS
• MONEY SAVING
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Gridders M eet Pep-Boys Mustang Natators Colts Seek To Avenge
Drown Tha Gator*
‘That’ Game Tonight
In C C A A Title Battle — :
(Continued from page ona)
might will ault up aa a unit for
tha flrat time in three game* to
morrow in tha peraon of baeka
Rudy Oauna and Phil D a h a r .
Dahur la oapoolally familiar to
local grid fani. Ho’s been a thorn
in tha Muatang flank for tha paat
two yaara.
Coach Ducky Dowell’a Wavua
anjoy tha underdog role by virtue
of a aeaaon record showing thraa
loaaee aa againat tha ona win over
Tartntnal Ttland. Tha Pap* wora
d r u b b e d by S.F. State, 21-0;
Fresno Btatu, 00-71 and Ban Diago
State, 88-18.
Poly 84, State 88
A abort account of tha local*
I m p r a a a i v e win over tha S.F.
Gator* loot week ahowa the green
and gold offenalve unit exploding

W hy

A Relapse?
...When you cm
get Recaps.. .or new
Pacific tires.. .
frem

-)j

LIS MACRAE

for 648 yard* running and patting
againat a team that had held thraa
f
previous opponent* to but 144.

bomblnad yard* ruahlng. Tha game
w a a easily tha moat exciting
aaan in Poly atadium for many
moona, aa tha 84-88 aoora Indicate*,
Quarterback Bobby Noel got
thing* underway muy pronto laat
week. On tha flrat play from
scrimmage Neal rifled a long paaa
downflald to Alox Bravo that
Oatorei by 41 yard*.
Nea
4**1 aent naif.
w»on off
ofl tackle
____ for
18 yard* and the flrat aoora of tha
evening.
Scant mlnutaa later the vastly
Improved Naal ueed Bravo, Lawion and Thad Murrln to work tha
ball to tha Oator aavan yard line.
Lawaon boomed over. Lan Smith
added tha bonua point, and the
score wai 14-0.
San Franciaco got naaty and
uahed over two touchdown* in
fhUa aecond quarter to draw near
at 18-14, but Poly’a Bob Smith
took ovar to laad tha Muatangi to
a icrond quarter touchdown and
a 20-18 halftime laad. Lawaon
acored thia ona too, thraa yarda out,
Poly’a fourth touchdown waa a
tribute to tha blinding apoad and
tarrlflc change of pace of “Boom
I lll(

I ll'.H III N I O

Coach Dick Andereon’e water
polo squatl did Just what they were
touted to do, laat weekend. Tha
The winleoo Pi r a tea from Porterville college journey
Poly natatora opened their *42 to Poly tonight ready to do battle with Coach G e o r g e
achadula with an impraaaive 18-8 Prouee’s Colt grldera. Kickoff time li eet for 8 p.m., with
win over San Franeiaoo State, varioue oddamakere making this one a toss-up. Spirit on the
and followed with a creditable Poly bench tonight la expected to reach an aH-time high.
losing effort to tho California The boya have aworn to eraaofBaara, 14-1.
laat waak’a 64-9 drubbing (at tho
over to fill In tha
Left forward Dave High aoorad handa of Contra Coata JC) from Watson movaa
gap loft by tho departed
10 goali In tho two-day competi local m a m o r 1a a, and fata haa halfback
Swearingen, and to make
tion to laad tha Muatanga, High ohoion tha Porterville gang to Lynn
room for a pair of powerful full
counted five goaia againat each aupply tho opposition. Aocording back
hopes. Tommy Herrick and
ofr tha
in* bay
Day area aquaaa.
to Prbua*
Prouao and iaieiatant coaoh Tom Alton Chtldsra.
On tha alerting aavan for Poly Lac, tha Po y youngster* went to Going againat the Colt* tonight
war# Jerry Hanaan. right forward; »how all who’ll waten that they
High; Jerry Naufald, contar-for- can atill play reak-and-aock foot- la a Pirate aquad that haa bean
dumped successively by Yuba JC,
ward] Loren Jamaa, cantor back; ball.
Bob Reave, left guard; Dick Mark,
The ug.uaj |nj ury Met waa-an Hartnell, Collage of Sequoias and
right guard, ami Jack Stolshak, aftermath of tha Comat dabacla, Fresno JC. Coaoh Dlno Splragolli
K"’1,1,1"'
.
in .
* I aa three top tacklaa boro achoe obviously haan’t had a soft touch
The Muatang merman will tangle U nd
t h r o u g h acrimmaga
with Santa Clara, Oct. 81. and MBI|Jna thia weak. Captain Shal- along tho way and reports that his
Stanford Unlvaralty, Nov. 1.
| don willlama, Julio Cordon! and boya are rarin* to go.
•$.„
Mika Rubclc an s]l nursing varwounds.
" lama, a 880Hoorn’’ Bravo, Alex ran for §4

ih ii

•.

aaelcah

la All llact lie Te 18

Plant Shape Up

D. H. Hotchldn
779

Su c t i o n

ft.

lea Leli Oblipo

Visit Your Headquarters
in San Lull Obispo
for
• AUTO PARTI
• ACCESSORIES
• TOOLS
• WELDING SUPPLIES
OMaehln# Ihep Hardware

UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS
•M M m Uny

mu

tk M . 1411

(Continued trom peg* ona)
tha color and talent zealously
aobght by Webster at. al.
Proeh Report
Ed Wynekan, head of tha bon
fire committee, sake all Fraehmen
planning to help build tha Home
coming Bonfire to report to tha
Farm Practice Field (below tha
alratrip) at 8 a.m. on Friday,
Oct. 81. Wynekan added that man ,
officially signed up to help with
this important part of Home
coming are excused from claaaaa|
'at 12 noon.
“As in tha paat tha Are will I
have to ba guarded to prevent
disaster before Friday evening",
said Wynskan, “and to do a good
job wa need a lot mora Frosh than |
w* have now,”

ARLAND

t0‘

Bravo waa aided by a smashing
Two baekflsld change. a rt axblock thrown by Vic Buccola and pactad thia weak with Jerry WatRon Savior. Smith added tha axtra •»". tha aquad’a leading ground
point, and tha acor# moved to gainer, being moved to naTfback,
27-18.
Beck came Joa Varducci'a Oatore
to all but tie up tha ball game,
Behind tha paaalng of Maurice
you m
Duncan and tha strong running
of John O’Bhaa they moved for
t e e d o e e in both tka third and
fourth quarter to trail 28-27 with
about eight minute• remaining in
tha ball game.
A great ball game that waa
spectator special,

lo t

Complir* Pitting Service

Tal. 1219-W

? Pt S L S b'

Chevrolet C o.
Usad Car Lot
Home of " 0. K."

a

Sno-White
Creamery

I IIM IIIH I

\

yard. and atrangthanad hi. bid
for 10112 llttla-all-coaat honors,

CelQuality

and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast and Luncheons

G uaranteed
U sed Cars
1040 Terd Cuitom D«1ujm
Coup# with ladle, Heater.
and many ether extras
Excellent Condition. Ouar-

................

*1295

1041 Chevrelet Club Coupe
Body. Engine and Rubber

5*

.................................'465
ni
mi ,*
. Bt, n , m
1117
na n

OPEN 7 AAL TO II JO M l

WALTER PETERSEN

m

than average food tram
pertotlon ear ...
•145

III Meslsrey It.
Phost 1548

SHOE REPAIRING

1044 Hlfuara St.
QUALITY MATI8IALS
AT ICONOMY m e n

COW ROY BOOT e r a C I A L I i D s s d n i H tsls, w is e Ties. Cr«e« aslss

L1ATH1RCRAFT MATERIALS ft SUPPLIES

D on's Shoe Shop

m i Brood Street

irasaa Mass

Arnold MM; KumoI I9M; Silver*
onoiThrnahor one; and Raymond

FRANK'S CAFE

w ith

Y o u h a ve n ’t

on W ashday
*

till y o u ’ v e t r lo d

F o r Y our

• HALLOWEEN PARTY j
#

AP1CIAL RAT 1 3 OH SASTV O l t l S i

i.p*tee.

VfnNattf data

IASIIR •COST! LISf
QUICKER •BITTER
THE

*

y

r d

W

P

r r n

r r *

JST'S SPUDNUT
and Coffee Shop *

•

0 Setter traction In heavy anew
> or aflcky mud . . .
O Quality, heavy-duty
sonatructlon throughout , ,
# Extra deep atuddod trood
for longer wear . *»
Available In lew pretture
allot te fit late model cart.

#

^

/ B E IB E R L IN B
■f-'/wn * m o w , ,

LAUNDROMAT
of
SAN LUIS 081SPO
171 H lfuers SL — Ph. 1240

TOP T R A D I - I N AL L OW A NCI

1 TIRE
283 Higutra

BATTEN' CO.
Phont 758

USE OUR B U D G E T P L A N
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re porta Mra, Phoaba Kirby, director cartifioata,

Quarter Exams Oat
FINAL EXAMINATIONS
FALL QUARTER 1968-58
Pubiiihtd wttkly during lb* tchool year txcrpt holiday* and examination
December 8-13 Incluatve
pariodi by tba Aaaoclattd Studtntt, California State Polytechnic Collaga,
The heur your final examineIan Lula Obltpo, California. Primad antiraly by atudami majoring in
ona take plaoe ia determined by
priming in tba 'School for Country Printer*.' Tba opinion* aapraaaad in
te hour and
td day fa) your claaaea
tbia papar in aignad editorial* and article* ara tha view* of tba writara and
iet during the quarter,
quart* For examdo not nacaaaarily rapraaant tba opiniona of tba ataff, vlewa of tba
which meeta
Aaaociatad Studant Body, nor official opiniona. Subacrintlon price 88.00 par pie: You have a claaa wnicn
MWF 9, the examination will be
yaar in advance. Office*, Room I I , Admlnlatration building.
Dec. 9 at I8 a.m. in ita
held Tuea., Deo.
regular claaaroom.
lltor'a
Note:
If
by
chance
you
Tarwattr To Spoak
Two hour final examination! are
couldn't figure out laat week'a
A helpful talk on a phaae of exam achedule, lot me be the to be given in all lecture claaaea
mental hygiene will be given by ero thouaand, two hundred and and at the time Indicated.
Dr. J. W. Tarwater of the depart rat person to inform yog "It
Plcaae note that Hated below the
ment of Kducation and Paychorogy. waa lnapoaalble to do ao." Reprint exam blocka are couraea not fall
The aubject implies value* applic (corrected, by the way) appear* ing in the regular patterna.
able to the individual irreapective
All ROTC final* will meet dur
of age grouping.
ing the T 11 claaa hour block in
The Unitarian Fellowahip of San
the Eng. Aud. A. B and CR 6.
Luia Obiapo cordially invitea you to
Final exam achedule for claaaea
participate. Come to 1616 Palm The addreaa la a t the rear of the meeting M-F; MWF; MW; WF; or
»
atreet at 7 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 88. Labor temple.

i

Claaa Mr S u m MrClaa* Mr Raam Mr

Y O U ll

8:00 am F8
9:00 am T8
10:00 am Th8

l l K t O U W

forTfi
Final exam •chodulo
_
meeting TThSi
Chow Mr K»«m Mr
8:00am M8
9:00 am W 10
10:00 am Th8

GASOLINE
- _______ * New power

Examinatlona for couraea not
falling in the exam pattern—
AE 1
S 8
CR 19 and 80
181
3 8
CR 17 and 18
181
W8
CR 6
881
8 8
Eng Aud
887
M 10
CR 0

*!*•» yew eel only e«kk#r
•to rtln g , (otter p b k u p

..bwi ebe help* yew OO
MftTHIft

t han

1:00 pm T4
8:00 pm M4
8:00 pm W8

ivia.

SIGNAL

7 / Your Appetite 9
t Lagging

Hu$tle Down Here to the

SERVICE
Y o u 'll

LIKE

OUR

BEST *Mu$tang Special*EVER
% BAI-B-0 B U F SANDWICH

AS JU L IU 9 CAESAR ONCE SAID,
"GALLIA EST O M NIS 01 VISA IN
2 7 RARTES T R E S l* ; ------------

LA T IN Y E T / H ^ U . 0 6

GET H IM !
HE MUST'VE
W RITTEN
THE 0O O K!

m

am

w fe

CUM LAUD6 IN HIS
FRESHM AN ------------■ YCARl
) HOW CAN
SH E TELL S O

\

>

SOON ?

exam s

!
CAMELS a rt America’* moat pop
ular cigar*tta. To find out
tMt them u your
amoke.
Smoke only Camali for thirty days.
So* how rich and flavorful they a rt
- pack aftar pack I See how mild
CAMELS ar# A» week aftar week!

ttotdy

0 N I Y T U A * m a m how s m a r t a s ru o e N T
R E A L L Y * ! AND ONLY TIME WILL T E L L AB OU T A
CISAPETTE) TAKE X3UR TIM E... MAKE THE SENSIBLE
•D -D A Y CAM EL MILDNESS TEST. S E E HOW
CAM ELS S UIT )C U AS VOUR S T E A D Y S M O K E!

CAMEL loads all othor brands
by bllliont of dgarotfos por yoarl

why,

